
Spring Sports Parents, 
 
During the fall sports season student-athletes were given codes to purchase tickets. BCPS will 
not continue with this practice for the spring sports season. Each student-athlete will still be 
allowed three spectators per event (honor system). Tickets will need to be purchased ($5) to all 
home games for (Lacrosse & Track) using our Ticket Spicket website. Cash will not be accepted 
at any of our stadium events. Due to our open campus and our inability to charge for certain 
events, tickets will not be required for baseball, softball, and tennis.  
 
Tickets to all home games for lacrosse/track & field can be found by following the link below.  
 
Purchase Tickets to Home Games: https://spicket.events/towson 
 
Away game tickets must be purchased on our opponent's website by following the links below. 
From what I've been told all schools (except Eastern Tech) will charge for lacrosse and track. 
Eastern Tech will charge for all spring events. So please make note of that if you're traveling to 
ET for baseball, lacrosse, softball, and tennis. 
 
Catonsville: https://spicket.events/comets 
Hereford: https://spicket.events/hereford 
Eastern Tech: https://spicket.events/easterntech 
Perry Hall: https://spicket.events/gators 
Dulaney: https://spicket.events/dulaney 
Sparrows Point: https://spicket.events/pointers 
Franklin: https://spicket.events/franklin 
 
Most schools do not open ticket sales until the day of the event. I plan to get all our home 
games in the Ticket Spicket system before the end of the day on Thursday so you can purchase 
at any time throughout the season. It's up to the other schools AD if they decide to do the 
same. 
 
How to use Ticket Spicket-Helpful Links 
 
YouTube Video on How to use Ticket 
Spicket: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=7UdW5MfsISg 
 
Quick Start Guide 
(PDF): https://drive.google.com/file/d/1fvpNxSQgqQTvFDufI_t4bCf7n5xjt3TE/view 
 
Masks for Spectators 
 
According to BCPS, it's still a requirement that all spectators where a mask during all spring 
sporting events throughout BCPS. 
 

https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fspicket.events%2ftowson&c=E,1,1ySvM600E5nD4Sr60uTiO7CdHpJGR_ee_Rj2yNVqv6HAAi2AYXSfPI6o_PZbtqkikTmh3nlMKrjOIhDZEob5KnepsRPr6fcvIeEe5fGfodS-ySsN&typo=1
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fspicket.events%2fcomets&c=E,1,s-bYd8dyTyytKOVBVGVgP7O8hz1-517ISt1gsKhlpfOG4y7v6CRPqb8NNcSpkazFihpekkwIFfHXugE3_4WuurcuTrdw7AHcp-SBQP1loEKG8gpGa8xsiZIT&typo=1
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fspicket.events%2fhereford&c=E,1,seGLlY0TPqNvulQKEiWNq7YsbdUnCPi9Cfts_JIUkQHhyBqwcsnXVwqmX72alhsFwPdCBqRt42m0NmJsk6qqoFg18mVBwUtIp-oujFBU7JIeQhSx&typo=1
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fspicket.events%2feasterntech&c=E,1,UGCuFpazkerwjx-O4HTCC0AtN6mEhd4_Jalu8OrMxxcm2UNN3wqUl3DC5sYkglGFTzUtLoptdL5SUVRtiWnUOQ4BpCSXir33euxiKegH1WqNyS9gu38h&typo=1
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fspicket.events%2fgators&c=E,1,535qkaWtD-MAF3kUQBl5rVHrerju_pHEWtVftIXiWys7huENy-GHYHu4AN16R-bWiHlE7jrNvMNIqUivIj11U01xdipE6SBJsRyoNw1nhqerOQEsaPJHGsO0b_4,&typo=1
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fspicket.events%2fdulaney&c=E,1,ruAmvkMoZhclDp5xWXsrECIMlsi-PzQVe7I8NXBSxsjzR9ePqouS399xKT4msXLvd-Dp70qijgaNzfY0Y_pwmHaziEsoQItZCBaw2T5C4wrtJ-6jJ9u_ACD6m1kt&typo=1
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fspicket.events%2fpointers&c=E,1,3AUT7Xb8FSfgEtIaH2pXnq5ZlwRr_52cduAi0P_aTS1C-XFPk-5-u0rfzus9gtLjtKAAvyy6rlivBZKX6E2gWtLvGnvdW3zlOWPjgKz0STLu9Spddj4k0iCGcsc,&typo=1
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fspicket.events%2ffranklin&c=E,1,YUU1ED33EOITOeWmJYk0RSOxT0kuwwjDGS-XEHBgCjgUnpHlEf5HGj77w8jrbYeO2StB38NBz0ikD0LIC5uSTMIqzoCWOTbDG2YCfX8UhEru93a9KYhJ1AgUqns,&typo=1
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=7UdW5MfsISg
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1fvpNxSQgqQTvFDufI_t4bCf7n5xjt3TE/view


Schedules  
 
https://towsonathletics.digitalsports.com/2021/04/29/spring-sports-schedules-2021/ 
 
*Schedules can change at any moment and all updated schedules can be found 
on www.towsonathletics.digitalsports.com by going to the team page.*   
 
BCPS Transportation 
Beginning on May 10th, BCPS transportation will no longer limit the number of passengers that 
we can have for away events. 
 
Don't want to take the bus? 
 
Fill out this form and turn it in to the coach the day before your event. 
http://media.digitalsports.com/46389/files/2018/12/Athletics-Transportation-Permission-10-
2018.pdf 
 
Please feel free to email or call with any questions or concerns. 
 
Thank you, 
Justin Nash 
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